Southridge Daily Bulletin
October 11, 2018
Today’s Lunch is: Lasagna Green Beans & Breadstick
STUDENTS
~~Picture retakes will be done in the auditorium starting 2nd hour today.
~~Wednesday’s Teen Read Week trivia question winner is Halen Adair.

Halen Adair, come to the
library for your prize. Also, at lunch today is our Teen Read Week jeopardy game in the library for
great prizes. Today’s trivia question is ‘What color is the Gray Book in the Mortal Instruments
series?

~~Gesa

is located in the corner of the cafeteria near the auditorium. We are open Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday at lunch. Stop by the branch and get all the details on how you can be $50 richer

~~Meet your counselor during lunch time on Thursday and Friday in front of C Wing. Stop by and
introduce yourself. We are there with bright sunny faces to answer any questions – you can even
get some candy. This is part of Save Haven Week, so we want to make sure all students know who
their counselor is. Thanks, The Counseling Staff
~~ SHS Fashion/Designers club is hosting a Fashion Show in November. We are looking for models,
hair & makeup, entertainers and stage crew. If you would like to get involved, we will be in C Hall
today at lunch to answer questions and get sign ups.
~~What familial relationship does the child of your aunt have to you? Find out today at lunch in
room B 105 as knowledge bowl has a special Thursday practice. New members are always welcome

~~Your senior pictures are due November 9th. Please go
to the Southridge website to check out information on
how to get your picture turned in.
~~Seniors who are interested in attending WSU next fall, we are currently looking to nominate two
students for the Regents Scholarship Award that would earn $16,000 over four years. If you are
interested in being nominated, please see Ms. Garza in the Career Center.
~~Do you need help completing your financial aid application for the 2019-2020 year? Then, Join us
October 16th for our FAFSA Workshop in the library at 6 pm.

~~ Hey ladies, be part of the first ever Southridge Girls Bowling Team! There will be an
informational meeting next Tuesday at lunch in the small gym. Come one, come all!

